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'Twas early' one fine -New Years Day
Jean BaptWse, 1 héar people say,

On a nic! little round
Of visits was honnd

In his-not verv elegant, sîcîgl-
BY the way

Ilis wife packed hixu up au complet.

Off she started, oh, like six oclock
Anid Ba t* te wasarouased by the shock

screyawake
When a terrible shake

.Sett the sleigli topplin over a rock

Knocked him end ways-a deuce of a knock.

Home ho trudged tired, aorry and sore
Josette, when a&ao opened the door

Nearly Wanted wlth fright
Well she might-at the sight,

And exclaimed 0O my gracions 1 O Lor 1"
Theae and more

Observations (ini French) by the score

The ladie3 wero nice as oould be,
And s0 wuS the coffee andI te.,

But Baptiste 1 regre t
To say, took a wet

Of soniething beginuing with B
Ah ! dear me

I feir that it wasxat Bohes&.

'Twaa a haifoen ditch that he choo.,
To fi1 u the tale of his woâ,,

Wth bis legs on the stretch
Aion ase in the sketch,

Ho arnved In a state of repose-
On hic nase,

And things hardiy aemed coeuLtr de rose.

While the mare, after galloplng wide
1 couldn't say where If 1 tried

Broke her.wind, lIet lber breath,
Ànd songlit refu<e lu death,

Turned her legs up an>quietly died

A good dae the worso for her ride

I 1amndrowsy l ie d
ilgrothe old sorrel ber heW.
But the animal ahied
At a stick ahe eplAd-

1r tas better ta alumb*r in We
Th&* à pied

OJr you raay take a tumble in.ted.

I cor chap, in à terrible pliaht,
lie ea mt Io t c ditch auto sÀght

1 j Aksbythe way
Were quite the reverse of polite.

Oh îes 1 quite4
Not lu tact 'vhAc I d venture to write.

A moral there in ta My ditty,
Not Ion. but as trucsas l a wltty

L ttk hings tôr tes
That bxgtn wth aL B.

Or you masy fnd ountelf ltu a pretty

Uatlon, lUke thla-inores the pILy.

TIuE MOURNFLJL EXPERIENCE OF JEAN BAPTISTE ON NEW yyAR'S DAY.


